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Overview 

Nurturing Your High-Functioning Nonprofit Board is for board leaders, CEOs/Executive Directors, and senior-level 
staff who want the skills and perspectives needed to develop and manage a high-functioning board that will help 
your organization fulfill its potential in a rapidly changing environment of unprecedented challenges and opportu-
nities. 

Roundtable participants will: 
 Understand how effective nonprofit boards operate, especially within the context of the challenges and opportu-

nities faced by nonprofit organizations today. 
 Utilize the unique power of organizational values to guide the development of internal systems, including board 

development, programming, and community engagement. 
 Gain new perspectives on board work, including adaptive leadership, generative work, community engagement, 

and other topics identified during the program. 
 Explore what leadership means to their organization in the area of board development, specifically addressing 

the relationship between the executive director and board chair. 
 Transfer learning from the program to the full board. 

Curriculum / Program Design 

Participants in Nurturing Your High-Functioning Nonprofit Board will: 
- meet as a cohort four times over an eight-month period beginning this October to: 

- gain the perspectives and skills needed to nurture a high-functioning board prepared to meet the challenges 
and opportunities within the context of today’s rapidly changing environment,  

- learn and practice new leadership strategies, techniques, and perspectives for making their organization’s board 
more responsive to its communities. 

- complete ‘real world’ assignments that reinforce leadership lessons, 
- customize their learning experience by meeting 1:1 with Episcopal Charities staff and others to address issues 

specific to their organization, and 
- network with other participants from across northern Illinois to exchange ideas, form new partnerships, and 

identify new opportunities for nurturing a high-functioning board.  
 

Participation 

Nurturing Your High-Functioning Board, as were previous Roundtable programs, specifically is designed from a gov-
ernance perspective for board members and senior/executive staff in order to promote long-term change within 
each participant’s organization.  Because a key strength of the Roundtable series is the strength of the cohort, full 
participation of the executive director, board president, and other participants (max. 4-5) is required throughout the 
program. 

To defray a portion of Roundtable costs, each DCNP-member organization will be asked to pay $400.  This special 
rate helps cover the expense of guest presenters, meeting site costs, publications/articles, and hospitality. 

While all organizations are encouraged to apply, participation in the Roundtable is by invitation.  The selection of 
participants will be made after applicants are interviewed to clarify expectations and assess organizational capacity. 

For more information about Nurturing Your High-Functioning Board, please contact: Otto Reinisch, Director, Organ-
izational Development, Episcopal Charities and Community Services, 65 E Huron, Chicago, IL  60611.  reinisch@ec-
csonline.net   312.751.3574 
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